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Message: Day 10:  Delete my name from their register 
 
You are invited to join our daily spiritual empowerment live broadcast on Zoom ( Personal meeting ID 471 716 7404 
passcode n9SdQ1), Facebook  and YouTube from 5:00pm – 5:30pm, Wednesday’s 22:00pm – 22:30pm, our weekly  
vigil  every Saturday from 11:45pm- 12:15am and monthly vigil last day of the month from 11:45pm – 12:15am  Irish 
time also visit our website www.thepathofrighteousness.com for our spiritual  and motivational  books.  Tel: +353 89 
486 4413 
 
Hymn: we are never weary 
 
Memory verse: Isaiah 44:25 KJV That frustrateth the tokens of the liars, and maketh diviners mad; that turneth wise 
men backward, and maketh their knowledge foolish; 
 
Do you know that the diviners have their own evil register containing the names of their victims and targets, if you 
believe that, them there is need for serious and aggressive prayers unto God to remove our names from their evil 
register…. 
Whenever the diviners are broke, they go to their register to see the victims with riches to milk, also whenever there 
is an escape they look around for fresh targets to replace the escaped victims….. 
 
Prayer 

1. Blood of Jesus remove my name from the register of the witches and wizards in my fathers house in the name 
of Jesus  

2. O lord my father burn to ashes all evil register containing my name in the name of Jesus  
3. Evil register used to monitor my attendance be roasted by fire in the name of Jesus  
4. Jesus Christ of Nazareth destroy and burn to ashes all those submitting my name in dark covens in the name 

of Jesus  
5. Diviners around me your end is now run mad in broad day light in the name of Jesus 

                                             
Remember without Jesus in a life there is no heaven, accept Jesus Christ today as your lord and personal saviour and have your 
name written in the book of life 

 


